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Be Strong. the work was half completed, 

suggested getting a neigh- 
i to take Lionel's place. The 
getting pinched and hollow- 
tired to the young, aoft boue; 
outly refused to give it up. 
«rill spare him all you can, ’ 
h- McBain to Mum 
l always do,' answered the

on the night a long-drawn Igwt. that; 
echoed and re-echoed in the woods. I 

McBain opened the door as they | tj g-\ __
drew up, and Mum stumbled out of § I r ft I? AT RDITA lAI 
the sleigh and crossed the threshold. |E AflUrfll OKI I Alfl 
As in a dream he lizard bis father say u
words that sounded like 'It is all ov-IB JE V V
er, doctor,' but, numbed in mind and B
body, he failed to comprehend. Be- ■ v M
fore they could stop him he stood by jl l|V 
Lionel's bed. A sheet was drawn ov- 
er the dear face; even the datk, curly
head was hidden from sight. Mum nnrl atrL it-__ .L3.V Æ
gazed stupidly, and then plucked the F0™1»*» M
covciing aside. One instant, and then “16 Sale OI alum
an awful cry, the cry of a young bâloilg powdci"™—

........  - ' So does France w
Hi- »,vuke hour. eftenwde. from C- J___ O____________

the sleep of exhaustion that followed, UÜC* vlSrlllOliy
ton atrauge sound. A man’s voice 
was filling the room with long-roiling 
sentences. Mum raised biunell on 
his elbow and looked about him.
They were nil down on their knees 
and the minister Irom Red Creek was 
praving. Mum listened in apathetic 

pray-

Women’s Stylish New Street Skirt for $2.25.Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BEOS..
wounriLLi, m m 

Subscription price is fl 00 a year in

We are nor here to play, to dream, to drift; 
We have hard work to do ami loads to lift. 
Shun Dot the struggle, face H; 'Its God's gift.

with lap seams down to about the knee, where small buttons are at
tached. continuing to the bottom in wide pleats. One row of atltch- 
37gto4°3U?BdchMt0m: 8,1 iD8'de 868 m" cartfu,|y taped. Lengths from

says ssrh
8ay not the days arc evil—w 
And fold the hands and acquiesce—Q at 
SUnd np, apeak out, and bravely, in

It matters not how deep eutren 
How hard the battle goes, the cl 
Paint not, light

ho'» to blame!
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited

I

We will mail this attractive 
25 cents added for postage. He 
navy, and number of Inches around 
alter examining this Skirt, you are 
and your money will bt promptly refunded.

, ’p,“8 a. ca/d: Th's Catalog illustrates and describes the latest styles

Skirt on receiipt ol price $2.25 
to state color, whether black or 

waist, and length required. If, 
lot satisfied with It, send it back,

withAdvkhtuino Rates 

tl 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
«ertion, 25 cents for each subeequent iq

Contract rates for yearly advertiee- 
t« furnished on -application.

Reading notices ten oonta per line first 
n sert ion, two and a half cents per line

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Tliursday noon Copy for 
change» in oontraot advertisemenla must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ie not siwcilled will be 
tinned and charged for until otherwise 
Drama.

ehcl the w
..iT».„,„.arrus f jTAised a feeble cheer, passing 

ht Ol their mother, when the 
■ was being brought up. A 

I6«e in her throat, and the 
ihe gave them was through a 
f tears. She had a warm kitch- 
llt.xuppcr she knew they w 

tuem, and
s old glow of satisfaction 
ent surrounded them

JThe McBnins.
1

Mrs. Leemlng Carr, In The Canadian Magi
liquid
thincrr™ ■ >'You'll buy the place, ' she aauf,"ad

dressing the second button on her 
husband's checked flannel shirt front. 
You'll buy ft, for I am bound Mur. 

phy will never get it. We will raise 
the money some way, and trust to the 
saints for a chance to take it out of 
lim McBain.'

McBain, with lace hiideu, waa care
fully drawing off bia boots, and rang
ing them alongside the stove. It may 
be that he was more anxious than ev
er to buy, because of that word re
place, but was wise enough to pre
tend that he was entirely of another 
mind. Well,' he said, with a deep 
sigh, 'we have only two days to raise 
the money, for it will take a day to 
go there. I will go to Red Creek to
morrow and see what I can do, if you 
nre still of the same mind. ’

She was, and her mouth waa set in 
lines not pleasant to look at.

McBain spent the day in Red Creek, 
•®d came borne looking tired and dis
couraged; money was not plentiful; 
he found one man who would lend 
him the required sum, but only for 
three months, and at a rate of inter
est, the mere mention of which almost 
shocked McBain's canny soul into in
sensibility. There was only one way, 
so he told the boys. The hotel keep
er in Red Creek had oflered him a 
hundred dollars for the colt; another 
man had made him an ofler for the 
cord wood that was piled in a long 
wall away back I* the slashing, and, 
by taking a little less than the com
mon price, this man would pay him 
for the wood in advance, provided he 
begun hauling it at once, under pro- 
iy»e to have it delivered at a fixed

• mg
-
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Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

mors. U.ionel coughed a good deal.
but a cd|d was loo
alarm.

common to cause 
e next day, though, when 

hia tint chattered and hie ‘rame 
shook tu tide the hot stove, bis moth
er became uneasy. Home remedies 
were ii.sk^ without stint, but eight 
found him breathing rapidly and in a 
high fever, Before morning he was

To protect yourself against ah
when ordering baking powder,

Sûppiainfy

RCYAL88SB8
and m very yoU g* RoyJ.

Jüssïsut att Si st
sinus is received and all 
in full.

um,
arrears are paid

wonder. What was the use ol

, arid When the minister was going, Mum 
staggered to his feet and followed him 

4ny McBain w#nt to outside the door.
Red Creek for the-doctor. He came, 
and alter a briel examination of the 
boy told them that both lungs were 
congested. When he hud gone, a 
Cloud settled on the little household, prayer?'
I be Children stole about on tiptoe. 'As eurely as I believe th.it lam
and Mum, with fear In his eyes, heap alive. ' 
cd the wood box with wood, end help
ed hi»; mother make

dob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent# are 
authorised agent# of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipt^ for same are only given from the 
ofliue of publication.

babbling of school and Uncle Jim 
counting ciulIsss cords of wood.

At break olm
Do you believe that?'

■Do I believe what?' looking pity
ingly at the luggtrd young face.

•Do you believe that God
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W, Marsha ix Black, Mayor. 
A. E. OoLnwwx, Town Clerk.

Cmo* Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

E3F Close oil Saturday at 12 o'clock
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JUST H®.
NOVA SCOTIA’S ■■ 

BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THEN «A Uf to Hot mi our Whti.aele ..............

Snowy Prie» Hot, eej oor Wh.le.tie Tol.ee., 
Wl«Sr,*»0 Olferolto U.L Are) « th. llmt Am, j| 
ToSf«JI «gj m, U ol yoo, .xproid ™,uiwo«,u.

•iN
'AVufc.îr0U in .inj *** «• when

'Thru |>ray a prayer lor me."
‘What i# it, my boy?’
‘Pray that when I am a man I will 

meet Jim McBain agaia—ju#t once, ’
In her grief Mrs. McBain had con- rbe April McClure’s is so full of 

fided in the minister, so he under- * numbei oft|iiugs that lew readers 
«00.1. IKItU 1,1. Uu„, "i« »r< l«»l»il. _■ _
and solemnly said; ‘Vengeance Is ^le ^-dr* ^churr. memoirs ere re- 0 ®0IC ^ Purgatives—A Tonic
mine, sulth the Lord, I will icpay.' 8umed lo an articlc> 'The South Alter • ,e All People Need.

Mum turned wearily away. This the War'' " KroPhic picture of the Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
I can t too long to wait,' There was no ir- de80lation a"d devastation of the quite well. That's the way most peo- 

reverence in the words, only the piti- Soulh‘ anU the mxlctiee of the Fed- pie feel In the Spring. Easily tired, 
lui impatience of hurt humanity. e,iil government In that critical period, appetite variable, sometimes head- 

The next day they buried Lionel be- B“rtooJ- Hendrick tells of Hughes' aches and a feeling of depression. Per- 
ncHth the pints, where the creek acUiJvement« •« Governor of New ha;» pimples or erruptiona appear, or 
wound under the hill. Vorlt‘ KH«n Terry la as entertaining there may‘be twinges of rheumatism

Seven years passed in which Mum uaual int Sonw MV Associates of or neuralgia. Any ol these indicate 
grew to manhood, with the thews i.'* StBge Mi« Milmlne continues that the blood is out of order; that 
and sinews of a giant. The railroad The 1,1 fe ot Mrs- Bddy- giving the the in-door life of winter has left its 
lmd come, ami with it the town, a# f °* l,le 'Homsntic Movement mark upon you and may easily devcl 
Lionel predicted, and McBain was Vj Ch,*at,an Science.' Professor op into more serious trouble. Don't 
counted rich in that country. Munster berg in 'The Prevention of dose yourself as many people foolishly

One day word came that Jim Me- ,ate8 l,8Ue wilh Lombroso, do with purgatives in the hope that
Baiu **-« ......... . IssmwS. l‘lawa U.e .esponsibilUy fore,Hu- yuu.cao put you, Mood
The blood mounted to Mum's face,* , * 6n orEa”Ieed society. Mrs. Cut live# g-llop through the system and 
uud hie eyes gleamed, when he heard de,iKhtful novel of suburban weaken instead of giving strength,
it. Ills mother noticed, and fully llfe' 'The w">'farera.'i" «till running What you need in spring is a tonic 
comprehended when be began mak- „e,Sy' medicine that will .uak# new ,1,1,
ing preparation to gq a journey. He 
cour.Ud the hours till be would était, 
and at sundown went to Lionel's 
grave. It was well that be did so; for 
it was there that he learned the true 
value of things.

•Vengeance is mine, sailli the Lord, 
spoke a voice to him out of the past 
He started usât un unexpected sound.
Oh, ysg, it was the minister who told 
him that; he had forgotten. His eyes 
followed the upward flight ol a bird.
It vanished in the blue through which 
the evening star shone out. One by 
one all sounds were bushed; and one 
by one the lights of heaven wer-8 lit.
How wondemil, and how impossible 
to comprehend were all hit works!

A strange, new-feeling took posses
sion ol Mum, the boy man. He fell 
a longing to throw everything down 
us a tiitd child might, leaving It all 
to the Maker of all things.

Out ol the shadows his mother curoe 
to his side. ‘You are going to see 
Jim McUalnr?' she said.

•1 was thinking of it.'
In the silence that followed Mum 

got the impression that everything 
was listening. The stars, and the 
motionless leaves, and the staring 
white stones on llic hillside. She 
spoke again.

■Don't forget that he said you were 
born in the likeness ol old man Clea-

poultices, or 
tremblingly measured out powder# 
and stimulants according to the doc
tor's order#.

What's In McClure's? A MEDICINEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to8.30p. in. 

Mails are made 
For Halifax

Express west close at 9 20 a. m 
Express east clone at 3.60 p. in.
Kent ville close at 6.03 p. m.

Qso. V. Rand, Post Master

FOR SPRING.It was a sharp and cruel attack, giv
ing the llttte Lion no chance to rally. 
When at its worst, Mrs. McBsin 
morning clutched the doctor sh been!

Do something!' she 
cried. ‘Oil, do something! 
stand to look at this any lunger.'I 
Poor Lionel's every breath bad be
come an agonising effort. The doctor 
administered a ding under the Influ- 

of which the child slept.
When the doctor was going Mum 

followed him to his sleigh. 'What do 
you think, doctor?' he begged to 
know in n choked voice. The doctor 
laid s kindly touch on hm shoulder. 
jYou are a good boy, you have done 

you and your mother; but

a# follow# :up
and Windsor close at 6.26

Ji
our customers, new

CHURCHAB. THt UG STORE HOW SCOTIA.
Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse,

Pastor. Service# : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 1» m. ;
Sunday School nt 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P.
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Tliurhday evening st 7.30. Woman’s 
MiKhionary Aid Society moots on Wed-
zs Pr-,A;,d,:,^5^|ina
.t 3.30 p. Ml. AU Sm frJ"tU.r.3 Offl„ In McK.nn. Block, W.jr^lÜT 

a.doocro.cWmççU.n.cro. T.U.hon. H». *1.

I'rolt-NMloiml CaidM. $10 REWARD !
DENTISTRY. A# we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciotiHly broken, we offer the 
aliovc reward for information

Offender# will l>e prosecuted to th j 
nil extehl of the law.

that date.

Vf uni'# white face told what that 
ca(|ed him to suffer. Tbe short day 

evening closed In, and the tir
ed watchers prepared to do battle an 
othri night. Midnight came and 
SjSft- and Lion seemed to breathe 
moh easily. Mum hugged the hope 
it live him to his heart. He was alt 
tin| by the bed when a gurgling 

d caught bis ear. 1
kly aud beheld ■ gush bf bright 
1 on the pillow and more issuing 

frotp Mon's lips.
BMoth.r! Father!' he called hoarse■̂
■hey were beside him In a moment. 

With one look McBain turned toward 
the door, exclaiming ns he went, ‘the

CF* Oas ADMlNlfTKRKn. Mrs. McBain said; T suppose tbe 
hotel-keeper will sell him down 
try for a hundred and fifty, but we'll 
have to let him go. '

McBain looked at her, a queer, com
prehensive glint in his eyes. ‘Yotrnt 
taking a kind of eatlefact

Ciiuuch.--R«v. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht, Andrew'» Church, 
WolfviUe ; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. in. Hunday 
School St 9.46 a. in, Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 90 p. in. Chalmer'# 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. m. Hunday School at 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

PMunmnAb Acbdia RlRctric Light Co.

Dr. J. T. Roach D. B. SHAW, There arc short stories for all tastes. 
Perceval Gibbon, author of -The See

blood, build up the weakened nerves, 
and thus give you new health andBuyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
•ud Wool.

I payXJASH. tiring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Hept. 10, '00.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeons. Office in
IilKsiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hours; 9—1, 9-6.

cmd-Clsss Passenger.' follows tip that 
classic with The Unknow Factor, ' a 
story of the Russian Revolution. 
There are, besides, ‘The Bucko Mate, ' 
by Colin McKay; 'The Deliverance, ' 
by Michael Williams; ‘In the Babies' 
Ward. ' by Caroline K. Herrick; 'The 
Kidnapping of Cassandra, ’ by Francis 
Lynde; and The Blind Goddess at 
Dodge.' by Albert B. Reeves. A 
poeui by Louise Imogen Guiney and 
one by Burton Braley complete this 
remarkable list.

Several of

strength. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills i. 
the one medicine that can do thin 
speedily, ealely aud surely. Every 
dose of this medicine makes new, rich 
red blood, strengthens the appetite 
clears the akin, and makes tired de
pressed men and women, bright, ac
tive and strong. Mr. Harry Huggins, 
Oshawa, Ont., aaya; -1 don't think

■■■■■■■- Ion In mak- 
ing tbe sacrifice, ain't you, Mary? It 
will bt a cudgel in your hands to ham
mer the McBaine with for many a day. • 
Mum broke in on what loi lowed with 
the remark that he did not see how it 
wa# possible to get the wood out 
through the slashing to the public 
road. It would have to be done over 
a particularly rough and treacherous 
piece of awale, and now that a con
siderable depth of snow had fallen It 
would be risking too much to take 
the team in and out over it.

It was that very thing that kept 
me from dosing the bargain,' was hia 
father s response. T couldn't see bow 
we were going to get the wood out to 
the road; I intended making a road to 
it in the spring, but—'

It waa Lionc

E He looked
odist Chorum. — Rev. E. B. 

a, Pastor Services oh the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. ni. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the Heat# are free and stranger# welcomed 
st all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. 011 the Babboth, and prayer 
meeting st 7-30 p. m., on Wednoisuy».

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

To Rent.
New house on Prospect street. 

N H ght t°°,U8 and bath. Pitted with 
■ ; all modern conveniences and s very 

—— convenient and pleasant !
Apply to

c. li. Goarucr.

there is anything equal to Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pilla as a cure for ner-AYLB8FORD.
vousnesa, Indigestion and a run down 
condition of blood. For acme time 
I waa a great sufferer from these trow 
hies.

CHURCH Of ENGLAND.
Bt. John's Parish Church, or 
- (Service# ; Holy Communion every 
Monday, 8 a. m. ; first end third Sundays 
st 11 ». m Matin# every hunday 11 a. 
m. Kveiiwing 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. in. Hpecial service# 
in Advent, Ixint, etc, by notice in 
church. Sun-lay Schooi, 10s m. ; Buper- 
intvndent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All Meet# free. Strangers heartily wej-

"iW, B. MOSCOU, K. C. SARBV W. ROSCOB, IX.».
Wo, I Will go, I can be half way 

by the time we could get the 
bn out.' Mum snatched his coat 
J esp, putting them on ire lie rsn 
■n the lane,
■e did not Itee 
iv lie cut off

have contributed to t/ieillustration. 
I here is a cover by Hugo Ball In and 
pictures by R-uterdahl, Alice Barber 
btepheas, Eric Pape and others.

The First Coffee.
The Dundee Advertiser telle the fol

lowing story of the discovery of coffee 
as a beverage: 'Near the middle of 
the fifteenth century a poor Arab was 
traveling through Abyssinia, and 
finding hiuiaelf weary and weak from 
fatigue he stopped near a grove; then, 
being in want ol fuel to ceok his rice, 
he cut down a tree, which happened to 
be covered wjtb dead berries. Hia 
meal being cooked and eaten, the half-

tOSCOE& R0SC0E tried several remedies but 
nothing helped me until I began tuk 
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. Before 
taking them 1 felt like an oldRheumatism

e. r. «MM gfiiigi^is
PHYSICIAN k 8URQE0N.

BAnniSTBA8. OOLIOITOBS. 

NOTARIES, BTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8. but by the time I had taken bur boxes 
my strength had returned, my appetite 
improved, my nerves were steady and 
1 was feeling 

If you need a medicine , this spring 
—and most people do—rry Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills sad see how speedily 
they will make you Icel like a new 
person. Sold By all the medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 ctnts a box or six 
boxes for fa. 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockviltc, Ont.

the road nil the 
ers and crossed 

spaces. Sometimes he stumbled 
y fell, and without stopping ws|. 
led to his feet again. On wind 
■pt M’Aces he ran like a hound at- 
iidcd hare At Iasi! At last lie 
fried Ihe doctor* door. Fate was

ijh another 
ttiu nobbed out his message, 
lliink Ibis,' the doctor snid, bold- 
T " Kl*|S to the Iroy's blus lips, and 
s|| th»,' he added kindly, throw 
% “ K»»"1 coat around him. -You 
A find 11 difltrent atmosphere driv- 
Çegsiu.t the wind,' The doctor s 
ise sprang away' over the frost- 
lud ,l,ad. 11 «d Mum # sake he 
*• to Ids utmost speed When 
l^rSthed tbe clcariflg the dog 

wrpjjfe and then sent forth

p£9

who suggested a way, 
■‘Why couldn't Mum and 1 take It out 

to the rond with the steers and the 
ox-sleigh?'

•1 woo 1er il you could?' McBaie 
gazed refledrivcly, mentally running 
over tbe difficulties.

•The steers arc only half broke; but 
perhaps if I work with them a lew 
daya getting started, you could 
age them then, and I'd begin hauling « 
the wood to Red Creek. In that way, j 
I could make two tripe ■ day, and wc ! 
would finish up the job in the requi. ! 
«1 time.’ So it was settled.

The next day the boys with blurred k 
vision and quivering lips clean 
colt for the last time. Tbe day foi- 
lowing four hundred dollars went to'1 
Jim McBain s lawyer, and. on the day 
Mum and Lionel were to have started 
for school, they started at gray dawn 
to the slashing.

Mum, whose energies were never 
wasted in useless haste, stood the 
cold sod unwootedly long hours of 
heavy work better than Lionel. The 
latter threw hirosell into it with all 
Iris strength end ■ fierce determine 
•ion to get it done quickly. He felt 
that he was in a measure responsible 
for the undertaking; and for that rea
son be did not murmur even when the 
devil entered into the oxen, and drift
ing snow repeatedly blocked tbe trail. 
But, after the first week there 
-whistling «n the slashing, and few 
words, beyond Mum's monotonous 
Gee up! How there!'

Looking at them wearily plodding 
home in the winter id oak bet

iks ns high as their heeds, 
Uain'o face twitched painful

ly. and her heart swelled with bitlet-

a renewed man. ’Rrv. II. F, Dixon, Rector,
Offujb: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Kkmiirnur: Methodist Parsonage, Gas-

>u,uUy „f wm>K month. ronn~.ll.,,, .. ,*» ,„d
TH» TinmniOLB.- Rrô. A. C<*oon. r"ide"“'

D. D., Superintendent. Hen ice# ; Sun
day, .'umUy-echoid at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
w-Tvloo st 7-30 p. m Prayer ineetiiig 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'olock.

nuriESS
to^ had just returned 
sfck-brd, aud to himzw

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

Wollvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

.‘erwHui wUliing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. BBLFRIDGE,

burned hnrrle, w«e very fragrant He , Tllc l)"1 ne»re,t-bre.th

... .. .-rsrss sas sacirarsî
ffif-wasva—
jt !.■ when I .h nU of reveu.e IM» Tb. nnnrly prtrtd ,.t„ w., e‘„ -tal>''“">"«
Lion seems farthest from me. He 1
would not wish it. You know that, 
don't you?' His eyes questioned her

In fairness to the deed boy she was 
forced to answer: ‘He never held o 
spite nt any one In all bis life. ' Then 
sne turned and left him, going slow
ly down the hill.

Au hour later the moon looked 
down on a young lace ou which for
giveness sod peace bad laid a trans
figuring tout'll.

_______________MASONIC.

W A. J. McKenna, Secretary.

Wolfv illy. April 27.
A- V. HAND.

For Sale or To Let.
FREEMAN’S NURSERY

LETTUCE /
B«Mlag Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rom, Carnation., aa# Other 

Cut Flower».
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice, -,

Telephone 3s.

ODDRBLLOWB.
Property on Hea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DcWolfe. 
Hou*e new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

instantly purified. He raised it to hie 
lips; it wa# fresh, agreeable, and in a 
moment the traveler had so far rccov 
cred hie strength and energy as to be 
able to resume hie journey. The lucky 
Arab gathered as many berries ns he 
could, and. having arrived at Aden, 
in Arabia, be Informed the Mufti of 
his discovery, That worthy divine 
was an inveterate opium smoker, and 
had suffered lor years from the influ
ence of that poisonous drug. He tried 
Bn kifusion of the roasted berries and 
w.ts so delighted at the recovery of 
his own vigor Hint in gratitude to the

s, No, 92, meet# every 
at 6 unlock, in their hail 

in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

E. W. Donoanson, Secretary

Orphri's Lone
Dr. Hamilton Follows 

Nature's Plan.
No physician waa more successful In 

treating stomach and liver troubles 
tbau Dr. Hamilton. H« avoided 
harsh medicines and produced a won- 
derlul pill of vegetable composition 
that always cures. Dr. Hamilton # 
Fills are noted for promptly etiring 
billjoasness, sick headache», consti
pation and stomach trouble. They 
work like a oharm very mild-v<;t 
searching and health-giving. No 
where can a better tonic laxative be 
found than In Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 

Are- fry them and be convii

1

on-alcoholic
TEMRSNAMOS.

Pot,session Oct. iet.

iparillaW.tLmiLK Dm»! 
very Monday 

7 30 o'clock.
their Hall at Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH. Ink you need t tonic, 
doctor. If you think 
I something for your 
It your doctor. If you 
a would like to try 
on-elcohollc Scrsapa- 

your doctor. Con- 
Keep In close

EQffSBTSNS.

TO JC.ET.
OS MAMITUET, WOirVIlLE,

Court 111. >111 irion, I. 
IWuperanoe Hal! on tbe 
lay "f each month st 7.30

. O. F , meets in 
the third W«dn««- 

P **• NEW
UVERY STABLES Catarrh Cured or Money * ] 

Back.
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by " tree he called it cahuali, w 
I bia signifies force. ’

"...........SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Fv J. Porter. The can
multiplie»

IN WOLFVILLE.

a***»)»»#*. , u^tiSrJ^ïï1 itiiùrL»
Por term, .pply to tw.iu, brolnroi oo flu jtreiuiw. ,„r',„.r|!

ANDRUW DIW. 1AKSS. '«««pirf b, *d»«d Ohro..
Dec !.. ,906-11 JSSSS***...... . -b"1 ".tiro.

__________ I #kUl»«l dri,.n. to til {joint, ol luteroti

I him. ... „ ettw jMHie !
jaud thio.it, ipriwis te roe bronchi>i 11 
j tubes and finalh

That hacking cough continues 
Because your system is exhausted and A 

your powers of resistance weakened. X
_ Take Scotf s Emulsion. o
^ builds up and strengthens your entire system, t

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor has tbelung#
0 the lung#' I 
•nd fails to \

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM

supplied early every

1 ItTRUCKING
"f all kind# sMonded U- promptly.TO RENT. r to same some of the 

Wdee- Hl« long llti will
b.d .tin "

h:

itentinn. Tt lephono 7fi.
j A cottage on Centro! avenue. Wolf 
j Vi Ur Apply to M I- Hknkst Kaolkr. 

L-i 0txt du,’r' (>r Upper Canard to 
l H Hku,

every traceïïïïtÆas ■Hut.
.do In1

Cam Relieve, if

■ w
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The Acadian. Suspicions Confirmed.

The Civil Service Commission, 
pointed by the Laurier govcrnmen 
1907 to inquire into end report upon 
condition*, salaries, management,etc., 
in connection with the civil service, 
presented their long delayed report to 
parliament on Thuisday of last week, 
and to say that the government and 
its sapporters in parliament, were 
stunned by that report is to put it 
mildly.

The Commission was, when 
pointed, announced as unbiased 
non-partisan, but in reality it was 
composed entirely ol party friends ol 
the government at Ottawa.

J. M. Courtney, Kx-IJepuly Minis
ter of Finance, Mr. Fyscbe, a Mon
treal banker, and well known in this 
province as a former general manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and Mr. 
Bazin, a Quebec merchant, and close 
personal friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
all liberals and most Iriendly towards 

‘.he present administration.

fFootwear Don’t Neglect.tap- 
t inWOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 3, 1908.

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”
IS NOW WITH US.

Sanctum Suggestions.
The Western Chronicle of yesterday 

has a sensational article at the head 
of its editorial column with regard to 
‘a meeting of the Kings County Tem
perance Alliance at Waterville on 
Friday last.' Our contemporary eith
er is not very well informed or it is 
not such a strong advocate of the 
truth as it would bav 
days. There wax no meeting of tbe 
Alliance on Friday last, either at Ws. 
terville or elsewhere. Possibly, how
ever, the Chronicle is not to be blam
ed. Its Waterville friend is not a 
member nor is he in tbe confidence of 
tbe Alliance.

The Western Chronicle republishes, 
with apparently a good deal of satis 
faction, a story concerning tbe pelt
ing with rotten eggs at Tiverton. 
England, of Tennyson Smith, tbe 
noted temperance lecturer, who re
cently addressed meetings in this 
province. Mr Smith's clever arraign
ment incensed tbe brewers and liquor 
dealers, who failing to meet bis argu 
«ents attacked him with characteris
tic weapons. No doubt the Chronicle 
would like to have published a slmi 
lar experience at Kentville, but its in 
fluenee there, as well as throughout 
the country, is evidently a minus 
quantity.

AT

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE

Save your money by buying 1 
the Shoes we sell. Our Shoes 
are unsurpassed for Style, Qual
ity, Durability, Fit and Finish.

Whilst it will be our aim to 
quote always the Lowest Prices, 
we will make it our Business to 
see that none but the best and 
most dependable goods .are sold 
at this Shoe Store.

^ It has been the confidences*! 
the People that has made our 
Business grow, and we shall at 
all times endeavour to maintain 
this confidence.

The secret of wealth lies in 
the four letters SAVE. We know 
we can save you money if you 
buy at our store.

Trunks, Snips and Suit 
Cases at Big Cut Prloes.

Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of eome 
REMEDY Much aiRELIABLE

PTTLM03STI0 BALSAM To Come and See the Display of Styles forA Hlandard with ua for 26.year*.

BPd
SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 

favorite.
MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand "builder up" of 
the system. _____________

e us believe these

SPRING MILLINERY

-AT-A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

J. D. Chambers’.But, perhips, never in the history 
of this country since confederation, 
haa a more stinging rebuke been band
ed out to a Canadian government by 

critic or set of critics, than in the WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW
— BUT

disclosures made by tbe Commission, 
and that these critics ere friendly 
gives added force to the blow they

t

-* ---------The Show Days are on
No firm in the valley is better able to meet the wants 

of House-Cleanitig people than the
It has been contended by tbe oppo

sition in parliament, and by its press, 
and tbe independent public generally, 
that the people of Canada were not 
getting value for the immensely in 
creased expenditures in the Marine, 
Militia and Public Works depart
ments. and because further details of 
expenditures were asked and insisted 
on by opposition members, they have 
been painted as blockers and obstruc
tion ista; but the government appoint
ed Commission confirms all suspi
cions and contentions, condemning 
all these departments as extravagant 
and incompetent.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

April 7th & ôth.
WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.

We notice by reports in county pa
pers that the government has made a 
grant of $1000 to the district exhibi
tion to be held at Kentville next au
tumn. Heretofore the grant has been 
6500 in this county, and 
this is tbe amount which similar ex
hibitions in the province will rcceiye 
this year. The increase, we presume, 
is the result of tbe eflorts of our ener
getic new member in the legislature 
Mr C. A. Campbell. Hie many 
friends and admirers in tbe county 
will naturally feel that they made no 
mistake in selecting him to represent 
them, as he evidently has the confi
dence of tbe government and house.

A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 
Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastine, Brushes for everything, Mouldings. 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tic. &c. &c.

Send your order* for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

we note that

PROMPT ATTENTION. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop. J. D. CHAMBERS.
They say that in the Marine depart

ment everything aeems to be done in 
• blundering and haphazard way, giv
ing rise to constant confusion, that 
here is no sign visible of any direct- 

mg. intelligent bead or purpose, un
less It be in spending as much money 
as possible. Zeal for economy and 
<ood management or pride in the 
work is not visible. The methods of

\ j We are showing the finest line of
Spring Millinery Opening

Tuesday, April 7 th
Wednesday, April Ôth 

and following days.

The campai of tbe Rev. H. Rfo
Grant on bcball of 'Temperance and 
Moral Reform’ is quite aa displeasing 
to the Western Chronicle at Kent
ville, as it is to the F,aatern Chronicle 
ol Pictou. 'Honorable' candidates at 
the last local election, both in Kings 
and Pictou counties, were relegated 
to the stay home brigade, and it wa» WÊÊÊÊÊ 
tbe sentiments of Temperance and Thc Commisa'on in its report co» 
Kor.l Reform that did it. The Hot- 'le»”» u,.,p.ri-i8ly Ihc ntliuim.tr.tion 
era Gbrookie, however, buheenaiy >“1» Milltie department, without im- 
lag, from lime to time, rmme rather pull"e °f diihoneaty, end la
ttenaatioa.1 thing, about Sir I'rerler particular recommanda the aupptea 
ick Boidea, and ne would euggeat ,io" °f hi*lll>' P*w officera, viz. 
that hie Kentville organ give th the fnnpector-genernl and payma.ter 
aanta publicity to the* aa it dota 11 6”d* th* I” thladv
when Rev Mr Grant la In evidence. "»r*»',,t “r« '"meaning by leapa and 
Mr Grant in the general aecretnry ol '™"J»' th»t the Militia Connell haa 
tbe Nova Scotia Tempetat.ee Alliance 'xc'»»l'» P»»“. that the itliole ala8 
andaaamth la naturally very diatnafe '• too large and expennlvn. that the 
fut to the Kentville and pictou pt- hunincee ol the department la bad. 
pere- that the want of sympathy between

officers and men is responsible for tbe 
numerous desertions, one in three of 
t ose who enliit. And back of all 
these specific criticisms it denounces 

litical interference and influence 
ke aa regards appointments and 

promotions in the service end as re 
garda thc purchase of supplies. These 

I enunciations will add ten fold to the 
force of the opposition’s accusations

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. * DP-TO-DATE

WALL
PAPERS

WOLFVILLE, N. ».
ibis department aie condemned alike 
is unbusiness like and dishonest.

11Newtonville Note».
April ist brought us quite a severe 

snow-storm.
Mrs. Michael Jordan, who has been 

on the sick list for some time, is grad
ually recovering.

Mr. Victor Jenkins, teacher ol tbe 
Davison Street school, recently spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends

ry, Alberta, and expecte to return 
thereon Monday next for tbe summer. 
He was suddenly called home to HautS- 
port a few wceka ago by the death of 

blest son Roy, a promising young 
man of seventeen years, who died 
with pneumonia. The family have 
the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends and acquaintencesln their sad 
bereavement.

wOur large and varied display of Trimmed Hats, on this 
occasion will show the latest designs in Shapes and 
Trimmings for early Spring and later Summer 

You are cordially invited to be present.

Ahie e
<

I ever shown In Wolfville.^ They have the selling qual

iS Moss Are Away Down.MISS HB, K. SAXTON
from io a. m. to 4 p. m. Papers wff  ^
be read by Rev. A. S. Lewis,
Bridgetown, and Rev. Dr. Crowell,
Canning. A plan for making the Ci

Mr Warren, one ol Acadia's stu- ,„eet 
djnta. fs expected to preach here next Baptl 
Sunday afternoon. We hope for a fine 
day. & "“"X

FLO. M. HARRIS,Main street. fJThe robin red breast has re 
ui again, harbinger ol spring 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bishop, their 
son Robbie and little daughter Lulu, 
of Hantsport, spent a few days this 
week at the home of Mrs. Bishop's 
brother, Fred H. Cold well. Mr. Bin 
hop spent the las» two years In Calgo-

turned toTown Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held on Wednesday 
ning, with tbe Mayor, Recorder 
all Councillors present.

Reports were presented by the 
Streets. Water and Finance commit 
tees. The quarterly report ol the au
ditors was also laid, before tbe Coun-

MAY MUSIC FESTIVALcle more profitable and attractive w l 
be presented by Rev. (}. J. C. Win i- 
and others. President Hutchinson 
will present a plan for holding 
atitute in Wolfville for pnators ut I 
Christian workers the coining eon

l*’’
all SPRAY PUMPS.L.TUNDER AUSPICES OF

ACADIA CHORAL CLUB.
MAY 7 AND Q. 1908.

The following artists have been engaged: 
Soprano-MRS. MARIE ZIMMDRMAN. 
Thnor-MR. JAMES H. RATTIGAN.
Basho—MR. II. NELSON RAYMOND. 
Accompanihth—The Philharmonic Sextette, Boston. 

—Miss Edith Woodman. ,

no Wolfville bas hoard

We are now de.ivering these machines 
every day, Be ready to atari spraying when 
the season opens by placing your order at

We have all the New Nozzi.its' 'Hobs.' 
Onr Special Air line beats them all.

rb Gauou. ' This la a necessity, 
i prices on all kinds spraying mater- 

s. This is the place to buy. aa we make 
pecislty of these goods.

-

cil.
The expenditures during tbe month 

amounted to *1255.92 and the receipts 
$2H6 00. The debit bank balance on 
March 3rat was *993 45.

I.ettei was read from Mr Robert 
Wakeham complaining of being at
tacked by dogs while driving through 
town one day recently.

Application was read from Mr Aus
tin Bishop, of Kentville, for tbe posi
tion of superintendent of streets, wa
ter and sewer for tbe years beginning 
April ist, st a salary of *600 per an
num or *55.00 per month. Tbe m t- 
ter was referred to the proper commit

fbe Militia department is severel) 
handled for extravagance in its ex 
pensive staff lor a small service. No 
direct charge of dishonesty is made, 
but there are dry references to the 
Sub-target gun and Roes Rifle con-

ills
t*f Marie Zlmiiwriium fhu boni nopni

note the following:

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CCL, LTD.
Port Williams,

Mr. Rattigan presses a fine natural tenor voice developed by 
carelul training. It is a voici of good size and pleasing quality 
w)th resonance and carrying power that makes hi»' work verv 
effective. He ia Soloist at the Shawmut 
bn# appeared with each eminent cornl 

Mr. Good

)
The Commission declares that pat 

rouage ia a curse, the politician a 
creature who paralyzes efficiency Id 
civil service, end ’puli' Influence hav
ing greater force than merit.

The report of theae gentlemen cat - 
not be disputed. It is not a partisan 
deliverance prepared to injure tbe gov
ernment; it is not a one-sided presen 
tation of tbe esse; the Commissioner* 
have taken the lads as they find them, 
and it is impossible lor tbe Ministry, 
which appointed the Commlssloneni, 
to turn upon them and say that these 
conclusions were unworthy of belief.

akrs ms' work ver 
Church, Boston, H 

uch eminent conductor# ns Mr. Mollenhaue 
Web, and others in the Messiah, Creation.

N • 6.
m x2T

of Ale. Fir
oooricn, anu others in 

Joan of Arc. First Wslpurgi# Night.
Not only Mrs Zimmerman's marked Intellectuality made it

self apparent in every seng. but the wonderful spirituality and 
the beautiful distinction and expression found in every word 
which place* Mrs Zimmerman far above the purely intellectual 
artist. '—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Watch for Circulars next week.

;
Oath Advanced on Consignment».Gluten is really the nutriment in wheat. It is a 

heavy, tough substance much resembling raw 
dough. The trouble with Manitoba flour is, that | 
it contains too much gluten. Bread mad^ with it 
is apt to be gray and heavy, and pastry is sure to

las
A letter from Mr K. Pratt was read 

applying for use of town water for a 
fountain on hie lawn. The request 
was granted subject to certain condi- 
rions, the charge being *10.00 per sea

Ship Your Apples
8.' TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
J6 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh 4 Sons,

—

—

Auction 1The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

R. E. Harris & 800......... *
Jailori,be.

The report is marvellously corrob
orative ol tbe view Mr. Borden, th* 
leader of the opposition, has advanc
ed as to the

Ontario wheat does not contain quite 
but it is rich in carbohydrates—which give to flour 
qualities of lightness and whiteness.

At the Stables ol
)R. G. E. DEWITT

WOLFVILLE

3 So 
» 3<>

• 44.79 
13-95

‘icti'l Agi'*. Wm-dellle and Msllfa*
ol tbe public

RIL 8THver . .

an es of Wickwlre
deposit or to r 

Ŷes, wc SUj
», 1 Kara

Watches,
I* c.If,

..in 1 Tip Chi 
' /•* 1 headache, IfWage in »h.

No Cure

. F.
1

». ». For-
, litM„

1001 150 huvhvl. iüTüips

Apply to,
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New Advertisements.

C. H.
E. S.
J. D. Chambers.
F. C. Churchill.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
Town of Wolfvillc.
Miss B.
May Mu 
Mitchell

K. Saxton, 
aie Festival.
’s Shoe Store.

Local Happenings.

Law office ol Shaflner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Harris St Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The Browning Club will meet on 
Monday evening of next week at the 
home ol Mrs. W. H. Chase.

Wanthd.—Apprentices lor the Mil 
Hnery Department. Apply to 
Miss Sblfridob, at J.D. Chambkrs",

4»
JEr

_ "WWSlg"
Besides representing the highest 

type ol Ladies’ Fashionable 
Footwear the

For 8alb.—-Pure Brown Leghorn 
Eggs—soc. per dosen.

C. A. Patriquin,
, Long Island.

Empress ShoeThe Labrador mission meeting for 
work will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell on Tuesday evening next at

The communion of the Lord's Sup
per |s to be dispensed in St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service. The customary preparatory 
service will be held this evening at 
7.30 o'clock.

Mies Davidson's adult classes In 
Physical Culture will be held in the 
Board ol Trade rooms on Monday and 
Thursday evenings at 7.30 o'clock. 
Children’s classes on Wednesday and 
Friday at 4 o'clock.

At the Filth Pupils' Musicale at the 
Emery studios on April loth, Mr Bm- 
eiy will assist with piano solos by 
Beethoven, Scnrlath, Chopin, etc., 
and will also olay bis own concert 

•Fog-lilt' by request.

A treat is in store this evening at 
College Hall in the entertainment to 
be given by the 'Mountain Trio.’ The 
organisation is a particularly strong 
one, and uo one who can possibly at
tend should fail to be present.

The clock contest of Mr. F. C. 
Churchill is creating not a little in
terest, and no doubt a great many 
•guei-see' will be made during the next 
week. Full particulars will be seen by 
referring to regular adv. apece-Jirthls

It in announced that any member 
of the Acadia Choral Club owing 
money for Ices or music will be pleas
ed to find the Treasurer and Secretary 
of the club at the receipt of custom 
next Monday evening. Please face 
the issue.

Of Mr Raymond’s work we note 
the following: 'He gave an extreme
ly artistic performance of the work. ‘ 
•He haa a beautiful bass-baritone 
voice of great volume, and sings 
genuine depth of expression,' 1 
nigh faultless singing.’

The Berwick Choral Club, with Mr 
Emery as conductor, will give two 
concerts—-April aiatand aaad. There 
will be solos by Mr R. W. Clarke, 
one of Mr Emery's pupils, sand also 
by Mrs Bills, of Halifax, who will 
■lug both evenings. The chorus num- 

/ hers sixty-five voices.

has the reputation of being the 
mçst comfortable and best 

wearing Shoe for 
Women.

We sell other Shoes for women 
but none better value than 

the Empress & Bell. 
“Natnally you want the best.” 

We have the exclusive sale 
of these goods.

Etude,

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

Propylaeum Open to Athen
aeum.

PIMB PROGRAM PRBSBNT80 HV Col, 
L8O8 LADI8* SATURDAY NIGHT.

On Saturday evening the members 
of the Athenaeum were entertained by 
the Propylaeum In College Hall.

The program was an exceptionally 
good one, well presented ami highly 
entertaining, reflecting great credit 
upon the Propylaeum. There were 
four numbers: (1) Farce; (s) Synop 
■Is; Cl) Refreshments; (4) College

The larce began with a meeting of 
the Old Maida' Association, a society 
organized for the single purpose ol 
getting married. The chairwomen of 
the various committees reported con
siderable progress In the business of 
snaring bachelors and elegible widow-

Canning Items.
Considerable interest is being tak

en here in the art of debating. At a 
recent meeting of Court Habitant, I. 
O. O. F., the question 'Resolved that 
the contented man la the progressive 
msn ' was discussed end decided in fa
vor of the negative. Ou Thursday 
evening in Cunning Division the ques
tion Resolved that reading is a great
er source of knowledge than observa
tion' after being enthusiastically de
bated, waa decided in favor of the 
negative, There are rumors of an-

Division and the Keutvllle Y. M. C. 
A. to be held In Cunning In the near

Sluir. Brunswick is being repaired 
In St. John.

Mr Sidney Blenkhorn tell on Thurs
day last on a buainesa trip to New- 
loundland.

Mrs. Gibbk Cox has been seriously 
ill for some time.

Mrs. Charles Patriquin, of Grand 
Pre, was visiting relatives here over 
Sunday,

A surpiise party was given Miss 
Gertie Holmes on Tuesday evening 
of last week. She left for Boston on 
Saturday to spend the summer.

Rev. Lewis Parker paid a flying 
giait to his brother,' Mr G. W. Park
er, on Monday,

Mrs F, P, Grant, who bus been 
very ill, was taken to Halifax on 
Tuesday lor treatment. She was ac 
eompamed by her husband.

Telephone subscriber# here are very 
Indignant over the proposed curtail
ing of tbslr free circuit which wilt cut 
oft Capord, Hlllaton, Church Street. 
Port Williams, etc. Meurs. N. W. 
Eaton and H. Stairs were sent to 
Halifax last week to discuss the situ 
ation with the company.

Sir F. W. Borden arrived in Can
ning by special train at a late horn 
Tuesday evening.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Methodist Sunday.school was liçld at 
the home of Mr R, W. North on Tues
day evening. After the business had 
been discussed, dainty refreshments 

served by Mrs North.

other debate Ik-1 ween
with
Wi 11

Thelt plans laid, they were about to 
adjourn when a knock is heard, and 
a little French professor enters to tell 
them that he haa a machine which 
will change the members of the asso
ciation into whatever forms they de
sire.

Wantbd.—Old fashioned Furni
ture, China, Candlesticks, ficc. Also 
to know of someone who can weave 
rag Carpets.

Misa Robinson,
Exchange fit

The old maids are overjoyed ■■ they 
ge into the machine to reappear as 
dashing young filles so handsome 
that they need not exert themselves 
to get husbands. One old maid wish 
ed to be transformed into a man. The 

he said ;

As will be seen by advertisement 
the spring display of millinery at 
Miss Sexton's will be Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 7th and 8tb. Miu 
Benjamin has returned from visiting 
some ol the leading mlllidery centres 
and an unusually large and attractive 
allowing of trimmed models is prom-

professor demurred. Finally 
I weel try, I weel t-r-y;' and try be 

did, but the unfortunate spinster was 
torn to pieces in the procès#.

Those having part in the farce were:
Helen Hal-lut'd. -Misses Jennie Welt...., 

ey, (chine McLeod, Gertrude Jones, 
Helen Bancroft. Myrtle Bartcaux, 
Helen Christie, H. Crandall, Liu 
Ciandull, Marlon Sharpe, Hazel 
Woodman, Florence Benjamin and 
Flora Chambers. The last named n. 
presented the French professor, sod 
played her part to perfection.

The synopsis, by Mrs.L. N. Sea
man. waa an excellent one and was 
equalled in quality only by that ol the 
Ice cream served us refreshment, j 

The meeting broke up with the 
singing of the college songs.

Elocution Recital-Acadia

The School Board has si ranged to 
have Mies Davidson, ol Aberdeen, 
Scotland, who recently arrived in 
Woliville, give instruction in physi
cal culture to the pupils nl the lower 
grades of the public school. The les
sons began this week, end are meet
ing with very general favor. The 
tftove, we believe, is a good one. and 
we congratulate the Board on the un
dertaking.

We have, purchased the stock of 
Messrs. Smith fit Co.. Ltd., of Truro.

my To lor new goods the

— ,. , . -ultar, nearly new; one Banjo, slight
™ V a ,v ,,e,d; An* G«rman Accordion»; one

rstume as prepared Is Umte * organ, in perfect corn!.
bMiiîiiJi mTuLt m“T

t::
,of the flo^e,» wlil'be "">nd,e °'d; one Evans neaily new.

and two New Williams Sewing Mnch

:

•< inea that have been rented out. but,Union; Twenty-five 
sale at Rands. W. T, Ford.

Spring Is litre the mind of the thrifty 
wife will torn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be

<:«t

ALABASTINE.
We hâve II ,11 .hade.

II s, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
OF ALL KINDS.

before, and
r "experience.

rger than ever 
get the benefit of our

won bought

me of Farm Implement» of every deacrlption.

———

1

■

'TU Seventy Years Ago. SEEDS!Sir.: The following extract from 
the 'Colonial Churchman,'published 
many years ago in Lunenburg, may 
prove of interest to your numerous 
Anglican readers. The bishop refer
red to ia Dr. John Inglis, son ol Bish
op Charles Inglis, the first colonial 
bishop in the empire. Rev. G. Gil
pin. mentioned in the 'P. S.' is father 
of late Dean Gilpin, of Halifax, and 
rector at that time ol Windsor.

f Our Ne 

offer for sde the

Field and Garden Seeds 
have arrived and we 
following lin

Womlcr,Strata 
Wax, Indian

gem,Telephone. 
Chief. Yel

Blood Turnip, Lone Red. 
ntea. Large Short Oxhal. 

Ratra Karly Corey, Barly Giant. 
Long Green, Arlington White

«hard and lloaton Marrow.
Yours truly,

TWfUge-Ownplon Swede, Purple Tu,,.
Sweet Peas Mgaonette, Naeturtluma and Sun

flower, Red CohXnellage Corn : LongMI 
.II-KC loro, (uiden Vine Pea», Ularkrye 
rewfat, Btlverhui Buckwheat. Meneur y Barley. 
Timothy and^loirSeeda. White Banner Seed 
Oats to arrH InS few days."

R. F. Dixon, 
Rector ol Horton.

P. S. The two old parishes of Corn
wallis and Horton, formed by royal 
proclamation some time about 1760, 
were finally divided on the appoint
ment of my predeceeaor, Rev. K. G. 
Hind in 1893, Kentville having been 
act off in the sixties with Rev. J. O. 
Ruggles as first rector.

ORDINATION AT HORTON.

n'ai viftgyftss TiTSSmsi•«djirkeatoth.'etaH com petition for like quel-

T. !.. HARVEY,
VOLFVILLR.

are one di f to give.
Rxclusi • of the clergy, about thirty 

persona pi took of the holy commun
ion, prior to which a collection on 
behalf of I le Sunday School at Corn
wallis wit made, to the amount of 

loe. she engagements of the day 
were alloy â|her very gratllying to the 
society; and 1 think I may venture to 
say .tflMjjfrfr imreet was not a little 
enhanced"by the pleasing reflection, 
that their brothern in your part of the 
Province
same moment employed in a similar 
way. The next meeting will be (D. V.) 
at Annapolis, on the and, November.

To ihc Kdltora of ihe Colonial Churchman.
Gbntlkmbn: In compliance with a 
suggestion made in a recent number 
of your very promising paper, I moat 
readily communicate my «bare to
wards that intelligence concerning 
the movements of the Lord Biahop 
through his Diocese, which cannot 
but prove interesting to the members 
of the Church at large.

Hia Lordship arrived at Horton on 
Saturday evening, the 17th inat., ac
companied by hia son. Charles Inglis, 
Kaq., the Rev. John Stevenson, A. 
M., and the Rev. A. V. Wiggina, A. 
M„ and on the following morning in 
the Parish of St. John, of which the 
Rev. J. 8. Clarke, A.M., ia rector, ad
mitted to the order of Deacons, Messrs, 
fohn Mayne Stirling, A. B., and Os 
wald Howell.

An admirable sermon adapted to 
the occasion waa preached by his 
Lordship from St. Matthew, 28th 
chapter, aoth verse,—'Loi I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the 
world'—-In which alter enforcing the 
necessity of order and union In the 
church, and the serious importance of 
Us proper government, he enlarged, 
In hia usual energetic manner, on the 
qualifications requisite in the highly 
responsible and aacred office to which 
these gentlemen presented to him 
were to be solemnly act apart, and 
then powerfully urged upon their con
sciences the due and faithful discharge 
of I ta momentous duties.

As this was the first performance of 
this engaging service at Horton, a 
very large number assembled at an 
early hour to witness it, and soon in
creased to such a degree, that many 
were unable to obtain accommodation. 
The utmost decorum and quietness, 
however, were observed throughout; 
And there was an Imposing atillnea* 
at that awful moment especially, when 
the candidates declared before the 
listening multitude, their firm belief 
in the blessed trutbaof revelation, and 
bound themselves at the Altar of the 
Most High God, diligently to study 
them, aud teach them to their flocks;
-nor Is it, pet Imps, too tin"----^
that few retired Irora the sanctuary 
unimpressed with what they had 
heard and seen.

At 3 o'clock, p. tu,, hie Lordship 
repaired to the church of St. John, 
Cornwallis, (the pastoral care ol which 
also is committed to Mr. Clarke) and 
there delivered to an equally large 
congregation, another excellent dis
course:—the subject was, the nature 
and utility of family worship.—and 
the text, (he noble choice and resolu
tion of the pious Joshua, ch. 24, ver. 
iS —'As for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord.'

Yesterday his Lordship proceeded 
to hie seat at Clermont, with the In
tention of going to Digby, lor Ike 
purpose of receiving, on the approach
ing Sunday, two Deacon a Into the 
holy office of Priesthood ; and I feel 
sure you will unite with me in ardent 
prayer to the Almighty, that through 
the strengthening and purifying influ
ence of his Spirit, both they, and these 
just ordained, may be the happy In
strumente ol promoting peace, piety, 
love, and good will amongst all Chris
tians,—advance the charitable objects 
of our apostolic Church, and be whole - 
some examples and patterns <11 its 
divinely constituted ministry, Thun, 
Indeed, will the vows they have vowed, 
be fulfilled; and the obligations they 
have entered into, be redeemed.

With every good wish.-I am, Gentle
men. very affectionately, yours, fius,

Sept. 20th. 1836.

probably, at the very

Personal Mention.
ly*rooalveïV0™*10 lhl" d,Va'*mrnt will tw glii.l

Mrs. J. D, Chambers and little son
arc visiting lo Truro.

Principal De Wolfe occupied the pul
pit of Zion Baptist church, Yarmouth,
on Sunday last.

Mrs. (Prof.) Gray left on Wednes
day morning to visit her old home at 
Rochester, N, Y.

Rev. und Mrs. L. D. Morse and 
family left on Wednesday for Hamil
ton, New York, where the fonuer will 
pursue a course of study at Colgate 
University,

Messrs. E. A. Davison and J. D. 
Martin, oi Gaapereuu. left on Wednes
day for 1 short trip to the United 
States, during which they will vieil 
Boston, New York and other cities.

Drugging Children
A Source of Danger.

When you give your child ■ ao-calV 
ed 'soothing1 ntedicine you are not 
curing its alckntss. You arc merely 
drugging It into temporary insensibi
lity. S<« jibing medicines contain opi
ates ana an overdose may kill the 
child, When vou give your little one 
Baby's Own Tablet* you have the 
guarantee of ■ government analyst 
that this medicine is safe. And you 
have tlie-word of thousands ol grate
ful qmHL^giit this roediqtne will 
l>rompflJ|^K]i Hie minor ailment* 
of chlldh.i^^liH L. W, Smith. St.
Giles, Q|ip.,says:-,I have used Baby'a 
Own Tablet* for my little girl for con
stipation pnd other troubles and have 
found the» the best medicine I have 
ever USS*1.' Sold by medicine dealer* 
or by mail at 35 cents a box from The 
Dr. William*' Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

To the Bdllor ..f Thk Acadia*,
Dkar flin.-I have just seen In to

day's Western Chronicle the sensa
tional snide upon the Union Agri
culture^ Society. I can assure the 
public that the secietary-treasurer of 
the above: society, and I feel assured 
the whole Board of Directors as wel\ 
will court'the lulleat enquiry into the 
doings ofi their society, and a state
ment expi 
made is m 
ally I very strongly approve of the 
greateJBboblidty being given all 
matters effecting the public, ami I oi 
ly ask that the same publicity he glv 
cn to our guswer to the chaigcs made 
against ut that the whole truth 
be ascertained.

lainlng the same will be 
st week's Issue. Person-

I Yours faithfully.
John Donaldson,

Unable to Digest
? THE POOD

lire •yj»rm le a wonderful 1**™ 
. but power U aecMieiy to eeke

b the serve force

of

the I •I" flSb
peiereodrpelli
mm ihr Led

ofCI.BR ICAL M8RTINO AT HORTON.
P. S. & In case of your not having 

been elieadv apprized of it, I beg lo

Annapolis and Kings' counties met 
at Horton. The clergy attending 
were the Rev. Messrs. Robertson. A, 
N. Coster (lately appointed missionary 
at Perraboro) Campbell, Owen end 
Clarke. The Rev. E. Gilpin waa 
prevented by Indisposition, from be
ing present.

As, since the last meeting there, 
the Parishes of Cornwallis and Horton 
had been united and consigned to the 
charge of one clergyman. It was pre
viously sgiced, that the services at 
church should this time be held in the 
former place;-accordingly, a very 
respectiablc and (considering the busy 
engagements of harvest season) num
erous audience gathered at tbeappoint-

\,y

Chase's

rxJîiai
SIS Hunter Street,

ismsSe
1 New* Food for tom*

t

E
u«.

Pll Sale.
Svult » Corner, Wolf- 
of land, all In orchard, 
ifortablc dwelling and 

Ivocntion very desira-

villt.
withed hour, and received an appropriate
outboili 
hie ami 
worth c

from Mr. Owen, grounded on 
St. Mark. 16th chap.. 15th and 16th 
verses, - Go yc Into all the world and 
preach the Goaple to every creature. 
He that behevetb and ia baptized shall 
be saved, but he that believeth 
shall be damned ' In the

add nient, liuw 1 
hi In one season. 
Apply to

IWARI) HKNNKSSHY, 
On the premise*.

SALE.of
which he accurately delineated the 
organization of the church 0» Christ. I. EM

pply to,

east sid
good build-
t. For fur

wSm

Ladies* Whitewear &
Shirt Waist Sole

at.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Waists iu the Daintiest Designs, Newest Styles, Perfect Fitting and Faultless Workmanship in 

fine Muslins, Persian Lawns, Lace and Embroidered effects.
Great Value. Prices from 50c. to $5.00 each.

New Allover Lace and .Silk Waists in Coffee Color. White and Black
Prices From $2.50 to 60c.

LADIES* WHITE WEAR.
Our selection is from the best makers and better value than ever. Every garment is made from 

English Nainsook, very daintily trimmed with Laees and Embroidery.

Corset Covers 25, 30, 40, 30, 75 to $1.30 each.
Skirts in Beautiful Designs 50, 75, 1.00, 1.25 to $3 00 each.

Night Gowns in Beautiful Designs 50, 75, 1.00, 1.25 to $3.00 each. 
Combination Garments in Several Styles.

Drawers 30, 40, 50, 73, 1.00 to $1,50 each.

New Laoee, New Embroideries, New Muslins at

J. E. HALES & CO!
WOLFVILLE.

FURNESS, WITHYHutoblnson*»
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS * Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax A St John
From Halifax, 

.. Feb. 27 
..^Mar. 5

.Mar. 19

! Apr17
• • A pi. 17

Liverpool via St. John's,Nfid.
From Liverpool.
Feb. 18—Bvangc
Mar. 3—Ulunda........
Mar. 17—Halifax City 
Mar. 31—Evangeline.
A pi. 7- Ulunda .......

Haa porch nard the entire Livery Bu
nt ne*» ho long conducted by

From London. 
—Flo

Feb. 5—81. JobnCliy
Feb 11—Kanawha............
Feb. 26- Rappahannock .
Mar 5—Canada................
Mar. 14 —Shenandoah ... 
Mar. 28 - Kanawha............

Mr W. J.BalcomFine Watoh 
..Repairing..

and will continue the same.
All the equipment* for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts«•

Front Halifax. 
...Mar. A

"...A pi.

X

New Horae*. New Rig*. Specially 
equipped for Wedding Partie*. Our 
team* will meet all train*. Charge* 

Team* obtained at 
Telepho

Now that the Christmas 
’ 1 over we have again 

down to

line,...
rush is

Reasonable, 
shortest notice

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

and are daily catching up 
with the left over job*.

y 1T. E. HUTfHINSON,
a. *. "Kanawha," "Hhedendoeh" •nd' K*|>- ixih.nii.x k Have ■•-commutation lor a Uniiinl 

number of ealoon iwwwugeri.
1 haa «scellent

Wolfvllle. Nov, *9, 190A,
Telephone No. 58. a. a. "I'lunda” tin 

*er accommodation.
flret-claaii pawn

*Any work left at our 
Wolfvillc Store will be
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in- 

ood work.

ninnies, withy a 00., lm.
AgenU, Halifax, N.HFur-Lined Coats 

By Mail. TOWN of WOLFVILLE. 
Frontage Tax Sale.

sure g

EYES TESTED FREE 
ON FRIDAYS. The elyle of our Hur-Uued Garment» I* 

J11.I the Mine a» the great New York and 
l‘*rl»lan designer» have 
r»»hln-iahle Uillea. The yA end 7.» lenalh 
U the correct thing lot winter #nd early 
» tiring, We can make these to youi order 
by mail Just a* aalUfactory a* though you 

re In person. Send for sample»

To be sold at Public Auction, 
hia De

decreed lor Ihe

by the Town Clerk, or 
the Town Hall, in the 

ville, on

rputy, at 
of Wolf-J. R. WEBSTER.

Wednsidsy, Sth day of Mayand full pert
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

OpIMwIle Huyei
908, at 2 30 o'clock in the 

afternoon, in accordance with the pro
visions ol Chapter 109 of the Acte of 

efore the time ol sale 
c frontage tax end 

thereon, due iu respect to the I 
hereinafter described, be paid to the 
Town Clerk.

That lot ol land,

LFVli.I.B.
f.l 11RF LAD,B8’ tailor,VJLUDL (J Barrington At.

N. •.
1002, unies* be 
the whol 
tb

llltcISHALIFAX,

lf\t
ate In W-df. 

ville on the weel aide of University 
Avenue, owned by the late Judah !,. 
Bishop, and bounded on the north by

■tlHH. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLB. by
theProl.

east by University Avenue, on the 
Houth by laud ol Mrs. Bishop, widow 
of the late Judah L. Bishop, and on 
the west by land now or lormrrly 
owned by C. R. II. Starr, having « 
frontage of too

that certain lot of land, and 
premises situate at Wolfvllle aforesaid, 
and described an follows: Beginning 
on the north side line ol Acadia Street 
and at the southeast corner of lands 
of Charles B. Godfrey, thence running 
easterly along Acadia Street not less 
than one hundred end two feet to 
land* of Frank Rockwell, thence 
northerly along said Rockwell'* lands 
and lands ot Mrs. Redden and Fred 
Woodworth one hundred and fifty-six 
feet to lands of Charles Y. lohnson, 
thence westerly along said Johnson's 
lands one hundred and two feet to 
northeast corner of lands of J. 1). 
Chambers, thence southerly by the 
east bounds ol J 
and Charles ». Godfr

Worlman, on

Writu if you wish an appolntmut either 
at your home or his.r.J. PORTER,

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hemftor swept, call* to will In any 
I «art of tlie county.

Minard's I.luiment Cures Garget in 
Cowl.

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Woliville, N. 8.

All

Agent for Tout*, Awning*, Flaira, Can- 
' in*, etc. Orders taken now for Hummer 
I Outing*. 1*. y. Box 70. # 88.

REWARD.

To all to whom these presents shall come. Be it known ffct 
Tuesday. April 7, 1908, at noon in the Drug Store of Mr. F. 
Churchill, an eight-day clock will he wound, its door duly 

sealed Hod listened #ud said clock placed In the window. For 
tin- asking, ballot* may l«c had by all over 18 years of age I# 
said drug store for the purpose of guc«*lng when wild clock will 
stop. All vale* mast lie deposited in ballot-box on or before the 
hour of the 4ny mentioned above, when said ballot-box will he 
sealed and placed beside said clock. The person who guesses 
comet or nearest *0 will on examination of the ballots, be pre
sented with a hnmlhome mahogany mnsic stand on view in ssid 
window, together with said clock and ballot-box. Each person 
entitled to vote may have one guess and one only.

Dated nt Wolfvllle the thirteenth day of March, A. D. 1908, 
Signed and *enlcd in the presence of

c” . D. Cham beta land
'• lands one

beginning.
All that lot of land situate in Woli

ville and bounded on Ihe north by 
Main Street, on the teal and south by 
lands of the Wolfvllle Orchard Com
pany, and on the west by lands of W. 
C. Archibald, being a lot 
60 feet east end West by 118< 
north and south, with a right of way 
so feet wide over the lands of the 
Wolfvllle Orchard Company on the 
east aide ol this lot.

TRIMS OF Salk: Ten per 
posit at time of sale, balance 
livery of deud.

A. E. COLDWKLL, Town Clerk. 
Wolfvllle, ist day of April, 1908.

B. 0. Davison, 
F. D. Pabkbb. F. C. CHURCHILL, L. 8»

HARD COAL. Wanted.
Coat,west and pent# makers, also 

girl s to lenrn the trade.
A J. Watbon fit Co’v, 

Wolfvillc.
" Laeottia" cargo now in store.

ALL 3IZES ON HAND. 33

Soft Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 
Acadia, Lamp and Actulin Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and save tL-oney.
For Sale or To Let.

House on Gaspertau Avenue, < or
ner Summer 8t. Apply to

BURGESS & CO. -
T1>m« to ihl,

i.lp u. ««.U, by m, 
I peymrut,

Wolfvlll,. Jan. », 180#.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“for Ood and Horn and Naim Land." Bronchial Colds

AND BRONCHITIS
Hard coughing h the cerna ol the pM 

misting from hronchuu, sod becswe Dl. A. 
W. Chsse'i Syrup of Lwwed end Turpsa- 
line loosen, the cough end relieves the dreed- 
lullUshine»* in the choM il is e most accept.

Not only acute cases but also those of long 
standing usually yield to the persistent we of

Or. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

which seems to ad as a specific in this ail- 
and the immense popularity of this great 

inn wasjiuilt up largely on Ss reputation

and colds readily yield to the soothing heal
ing influence of this great medicine. 25 cents 
aLouLs, at all dealers or Edmaason, Bates flt

Mrs. A. Barnum, loger soil, Ont, writes!

CASTORIA Conducted by the ladles of the W. C. T. U,

ornes ss.
4—Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
President—Mrs B.O. Davison.

Mr* R. V. Jones 
Mrs. J. B. Heiu-

Oor. HecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. E. Cold well 
M surer Mix. I.uwia Hleup.
Auditor -Mnt. 0. W. Koucoe 

BUrKHI NTKN IlKNTM.
World's Mission Work (Lahridor) 

DeWttt

Pnaidsik 
let Vice 
2nd Vice IV 
3rd Vice Pr

For Infants and Children. resident—
iwident—

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

AVegetaWe Preparation for As - 
stmilatlii^ttie Food and Regula
ting Ute Sloaiada and Bowels of Mrs (Dr.)

Parlor MeetiugH Mr». L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter. 
Flower Mission— ilru. I B .taken.

» M P. Freeman, 
ins Murguret Hunts. 
Sabbath-school»—Mr»f Narcotics - Mrs 

Press Work-MProtnotesDigeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rent .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Tempe mime in 
Robert Chisholm 

Mothers’ Meetings
of

The regular business meeting will tie 
held in I'emuensiuiu flail on the last 
Thursday of each month at 8.80

*Mv husband was so bad with a broachiel 
cold that ha could not speeh above a 
•nd wadifMM seemed of no avail until

Afetw n-SANUUPtrcma
2±Jr'-

*F5 Syrup of Linssod and TuipsmtioeDr. Chas.'. S 
which cured 1Inkt Minding Our Own Buainei».

several good newspaper 
ing est.ibli»ltioenl whic 
publishes a nut 
on venous line

s, and e print- 
h, every year, 

mber of excellent books 
s. —Kam e Horn.

Use Under this heading the Rev. G. C. 
Clark has an article in the •North
western Christian Advocate’ in reply 
to the remark of a ealoookwrper that 
a Christian was ‘one who ssye bis 

yers and minds bis own business.

h
A perfect Itemed y for Cons tip*- 

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of
r For Over 
Thirty Years

Cause and Effect.
pra
After giving the Scriptural concep
non of a Christian and quoting Paul's 
statement, 'We wrestle fgainst prin
cipalities, against powers, agahibt tin- 
rulers of the darkness oQliia world, 
againet spiritual wickedoeaa in high 
places, ' Dr. Clark adds, ‘These term» 
embrace the saloon and every otbei 
form of public iniquity. It is s plain 
hint as to our line of duty after say- 
i ng our prayers. '

The Christian has no right to be 
content with hie prayers while sn> 
barefaced iniquity frowns at him while 
it destroys the people. If a ruiusbup 
exists within striking distance of Him, 
it is the Christian's business to get 
the whole armor of God and get out 
after that rumehop and smite it, an 
keep on smiting It to the death. It is 
hie business to do that with every en
emy of men. No one denies that it ia 
the Christian 'a duty to save the drunk 
srd, to lilt up the fallen and to sustain 
civil government, Rven the saloon
keeper consents that It is the business 
of the Church to take care ol the ri
pened product of bis nefarious traffic.
But I say If it is the duty of the 
Church to save the drunkard, it is 
much more the duty ol the Church 
to stop drunkard-making. II It ia the 
duty of the Churph to lilt up the fall 
en, it Is much more her duty to keep 
men from falling. II it is the duly ol
the Church to support civil govern- If you would like to fool hoiho wins 
ment, it is much more her duty to see PfW0' w*10 "knows fine Ooffuu on
that she has decent men in authority j**10 el"* *iuis*tly m'the for him »
to pray for. If it is the duty ol the Noh of Dr. Shoo,,1*‘‘Heal 
Church to submit In lire po»m that 11 '(Sj* J* Mr.
bs, Hi. much mure Ucr duly to ... , “i'l,'
•to. lb, pu»,., that bt art ordniuru
Ql Ood, not of the devil. ,! ““4’

•'to Christian i. nut dune minding *5»»^**
bis own business when be Is through PU4 boiling, a IK,ulldH oflti T , ri", 
saying his prayers. We are by far Vey. ^
too willing to be content with saying 
our (prayers, while the rulers of the 
darkness of this world run things 
with a high band. We are too much 
afraid of being oflenaive. We shrink 
from having a fuss, when we ought to 
be ready for a lues any time in«tb# in
terest of righteousness. The Chris
tian Church ought to be a terror to 
evil-doera. Unless we make it so we 
fail of our full duly to God end men.
Until the Church demonstrates to the 
world that she is the open enemy of 
every form of iniquity, of oppression, 
of robliery, of injustice) until tfoc 
Church becomes an active partner of 
every gieat reform, and tba champion 
of rigbteousntfts in fvary grade ol 
public and private life; until she can 
compel political parties to see and feel 
that her influence and vote are worth 
as much, at least, as that ol the ea- 
loon power; she will fail to reach the they 
standard sat for her in the Gospel; 
she will fall abort of the expectations 
of her divine Lord and Master.’

The brow with clammy moisture

The Febrile pulse, the selling bead, 
The cheek’s paie glow with wrinkles 

hid.
The bloodless Up, the heavy IM,
The reddening eye's unsteady glance, 
These are thy marks, Intemperance.

NEW YORK,

tsflsnq CASTORIAtxAOT copy or wrappe*.

8100 00 paid by Dr. Slump for any re
cent onhu of Grippe or sente Gold that a 

Prevuntio will not break.26 uent bos of 
How is tins for su offer/ Thu Dootor's
supreme owttidauue in these little i mdv

d Cure Tablet* - Prévenues—is oer- 
tslnly tiomplete. Its |100.

i -pretty big odds. Ami Prevcitios, 
mher, contain no quinine, no bxa-* TO SEE OUR NEW n-

live, nothing harsh nor siukuning. 
muni» would never appear if earl) 
were always broken. Hufe and sure for 
feverish children. 4M Prevention 26 uta. 
A. V. Rand.

WALL PAPERS I
Tluy are htuUansit ever shown in Wolfville ! The growth of a number of 

aive crops ol the same plant has been 
lately found not only to exhaust the 
soil lor that plant, but to develop an 
active poison for it Steam distilla- 
lion of a whent-aick soil yielded a cry
stalline substance that is toxic to wheat 
and Irnm a soil exhausted for

A. J. WOODMAN.
a crystalline substance was obtained 

that ia toxic to cow peas, but not to

III) (Jn/fuu" and

m

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

You picture to yourself the beauty 
of bravery and steadfastness. And 
i ben some little wretched, disagreeable 
duty comes, which Is your martydom, 
the lamp lor your oil; and II you do 
not do It, bow your oil ia spilt —Phill
ips brooks.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Fsrnhsm, a prominent drug

gist. of tipirit Lake. Iowa, says; C'hniu- 
Iwriain’s titomsoh and Liver Tablets are 
certainly tne best thing on the market 
for constipation.’ Give theso tablets a 
trial You are certain to And them *• 
gruuublu and pleasant in uffeut. Price,
“..... «amples free. For sale by
Rand e Drug «tore.AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT Bring up from the pillar hydran
geas, geraniums or any other plants 
Hist have been wintering there, for 

tb* light,

A Hauling Halva for Bunn, Chapped

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Opened Hie Byes. nipj.laa end alia,,pad hand, llllam- 
ia muel a-aallanl. Il al- 

lap. tha pain ol a burn aimm-t liuumlp, 
and nnluna Ilia idjar, |, „„
Iiaala III» (tana without la.vlng a mo.

t or aala by Hand a

A young man amend Ihe tor-room
of • village tav„n and called for a

of drink.

jsss-wssska:
.“T>e Acadian,’’ 

Wolfville
i“II gnu any more.' and'maru'that SB

me

•a : It and be
■

-.

Gleaned by the Way. A Plain Statement. Bees and Boys.
•Many a mao," said Uncle Eb*-n, 

•thinks he ought to bave credit fob 
patience when de simple truth tsdat 
be is too lazy to kick.’

Whenever I find a great deal of 
gratitude in a poor man I take it for 
granted there would be as much gen
erosity if he were a rich man.—Pope.

Where the Bile is Needed.
blood Coe- 

■dpeltou-too little Wle to the tnti-suo*» When 
tbe liver le ewakrued lu eclioo 
Kidoey-Uver FUlh it filters Wle 
eeS pours it into the intestines I he reeult is * 
clean at tig of the system, purer bltxad. better »p 
petite. Improved digestion, or* vigor eud gwxl

Tht charge which lies against tbe 
Government is that it has been boldly 
improvident during a season of great 
prosperity and has established s scale 
ol expenditure which the results do 
not begin to justify. Tbe population 
baa increased by 25 per <ynt., the ex
penditure by one hundred per cent. 
There has been great waste on petty 
political projects and a riot of extrav 
agauce in tbe outside work of some of 
tbe departments. A specimen ol this 
waste is the wharf at St. Joseph. 
Manv other jobs of tbe same character 
have been exposed by the Opposition 
in Parliament. Tens of thousands of

In many of the Calfornia apiaries 
boys are being employed almost alto
gether to take care of tbe bees. It is 
only in swarming time that other help 
is needed. After a little experience a 
boy can care for many hives, and it ia 
said that they are not stung an often 
as the men.

It has been figured up 
er's hoy who is given fi 
bees to begin with and 
industriously 
in ten years t 
farm of 160 
brings a g 
is always 
Telegraph.

W fggy

f 1^
E?that a farm- 

ve hives ol 
wbo will work 

can make more money 
ban his latherby Ur. Chur'*

acres. Clover honey 
price, and the market 

of it.—Philadelphia
After suffering eight years, 

tb is woman was restored to heal tli 
by Lydia E. Piuk ham's V«y table 
Compound. Head her teller.

Mrs. A. D. Tr
OnterioH^B^H

-The office should seek the man-1 dollars have been deliberately spent in 
you know.’ -That is all right,' re. order to elect supporters of tbe Gov 
plied the avowed aspirant, "but I 
it a lair chance and it seemed

•My face is my fortune, sir,* she

SEVERE PAINS
IN THE GROIN.eminent. The contract system has 

been set aside or confined to a select 
circle of partizan jobbers and contiact- 

There have bren profligate deal
ings through middlemen. Little

diffi Ontario, writes to Mrs. MMbsro:
“1 suffered terribly from ulceru 

lion of tbe feminine orgafljl for eight 
years. I tried four doctorri-lt got m. 
relief, and thought 1 wuuld hi‘f« to die 

“ One day I saw an odverti&ineut of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Veg*|efj<- Com
pound in tbe paper. 1 sent fcr some, 
and before I had used live bottles J 
was entirely cured. J hop* *ery euf 
ferine woman will take royKolvice and 
use Lydia E. I'm Ubam'» Sw«-table
0>mpound."HBHMHi^^pH||
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty vears Lydia E I’lnk 
bun's Vegetabhi (ajii>i»»tEt. made 
from roots and h r11 iigiBii n the 
standard remedy A 
ami bus ixi.sitively enreu 
women wbo have been l 
displaoements, infiummaf ion, ul-ern 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregular nies, 
twnodie |«tiiiM, Inicke-ihe, that i»-ar- 
ingdown feeling, fia' dfcney, igdiges- 
tion/iizzinessor nen ous prostration. 
Why don’t you try iff 

Don’t hi-.xlfate 10 write to Mr*. 
I'iiikhnm If you n< ed ad vbwabool 
your siekneHN. She will tree*your 
letter In < «>nfld« ace and *avl*e 
you free. Itex;au»e of her va*l 
experience she lie* h«-lp< d tliou 
*and«. Address, Lynn, Maw.

Trying Experience of ■ Well knows 
Citizen ia St. John, N. B.

Tbe case of Mr. Chas. F. Olive, for 
years foreman in the ‘Gazette’ of St- 
John, N.B., is a striking evidence of 
the power of Ferrozone.

No remedy has such a record for 
restoring sufferers from acute stomach 
and kidney trouble; it invariable doe»

haul. groups of local partizuns have been 
organized into companies in order to 
receive public contracts. Petty con
tracts lor construction and lor repair 
of public buildings have been manip
ulated by little inner groups of partizan 
tenderers. This whole side of oui

•That being the case/ rejoined the 
cynical bachelor, ‘you are in no dan
ger of being married for your money. ’

Two Kinds of Headache.
itiiiuu* or atek headache result» from »lug*i»li 

liver action and couatipelion and i* quickly uv. 
by uac ol pr. Chase * Kidney-Liver HI Government has been carried on under 

tbe assumption that the public money 
belongs to Liberals, end that it Is a 
miscarriage of justice for a job or an 
office to go to a Conservative. It ia a 
plain, faithful statement of tbe meth
ods which have been praclised from 
one end of tbe country to tbe other, 
and which have resulted in millions of 

'loss to the public treasury. So public- 
buildings have been erected and public 
works constructed, not according 
to the needs of I oca' communities, 
but according to the exigencies of 
party and the needs of- Government 
candidates, it is these methods which 
explain the enormous increase in the 
putyiti expenditure», and which have 
flourished under Liberal administra
tion is never before in our history. It 
ur by tbe character of its general ad
ministration, nolby its constructive 
programme, that the Government is 
condemned.—Toronto News.

•For several years' writes Mr. Olive, 
1 have had kidney trouble and until 

quite recently I suffered torture. A 
few month» ago my condition assu
med a very serious form. I consulted 
several city doctors, and used different 
pills, but witlio 
fit. I suffered 
in tbe groin 
lousness of in y 
to try Ferrozone. It ga 
relief, and a half-a-dozen 
Ferrozone I can reconnu 
specific for disordered kid ne

Ncrvuu» besdeibv i» usually accompanied
•rrakuem. alerplcsMMraa and eshauatioo and 1» 
due toe nts-dowa aenruoe ay*

ia obtained by building up I 
Ur. Chase's Neivr Food.

Parishioner (a little tbe worse lot 
liquor) I bcarzh you preezh las' night. 
New Minister- You didn't hear much, 
I fancy. Parishioner—Tbaz what bic 
—I thought myself. Iveslie’s Week

lie system
with

iin

ut the slightest bene- 
from an intense pain 

the increasing ser- 
prompted 
ve me rjt

VS. ’
Won't you try Ferrozone too, zoc- 

per box at all dealers in medicine.

trouble

S3'y.
•I shall expect you not to wear my 

clothes, ’ said tbe lady of tbe house.
•You needn't worry on that point, 

madam, ’ retorted tbe new maid. ‘I 
wouldn't even patronize your dress pOMIHOl j^TLAlTICChameleon Paint.

A color changing paint for use upon 
machinery hat recently been intro
duced on the New York 
paint will he useful as an indicator of 
hot boxes or hot bearings. Red when 
cool, it will change to black at what-

rr onzA.
Basra tbs » IM LsOrt H»W AIW,. B»HW

cj jo.m RAILWAY,
sud Ktwmsbip Line» to

Nt. J«*lin via Dlgbjr, New 
¥«»rk mill HohIou via 

larissoMflh.

market. This

'Your daughter," said the jollying 
friend, 'baa such a comprehensive 
sweep upon the piano.’

'1 wish,' muttered tbe overworked 
mother, 'she had that same about the

ever temperature ia too high for the 
machine it guards. Then when the 
machine cools it will change back to 
red again. This paint is made by mix
ing mercuric iodide and cupric iodide 
with distilled water in proportions 
that vary according to the degree of 
heal whe

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

.i,dï'*ln 
ss follows :

Trains wiUzAurivk Wouviu.k. 
(Hunday excepted ) ,

Express rum Kentville....... ft 46, h m
Kxpress “ Halifax.........« 6ti, a m
Kxj.rusw from Yarmouth .......... 4 11, p m

wæj?- ,h‘ EE
When s nxmtor find» a big fat worm h« TaAins will leave Woi.rvïw.* 

calls all tlia hen» in tha farm yard to (Monday Ami.)
cine and share it. A similar trait of Kxpres* for Halifax.,,......... 0 46, s in
human nature is to lie oliawrved when a K*press for Ysrmoutfa. 0 6fl. u in

«—1 to ,.uU-II hiafriuiid. aiwl n.igli- A»«,m. Iw to yU. U»! Î! »
hors til share the benefit» of hi* discovery. Accom. for Halifax......__ Lg 2U, p m
This ia the touch of nature that, makua JVTiclI HvImIoI). 
the whole world kin. This explains why Trains of the Midland Division leave 
people who have been cured by Uliam Windsor daily (uicujit Huiyf >y)for Truro 
Imrfsin's C'ough Remedy write letters to 7.40 a. m. and 6,86 . mid from
********** publication, that
others similarly ailing may also use It trains of the Ioterc|.m,^||e*aid at 
and oMain relief. Behind every one of Windsor with ex proas '* 7^L,,1 from
those letters is a worm hearted wish of **•*“»« “nd Yarmouth. % r 
tlm writer tii be of use to someone else. Boyal and U. 8. Nail Steamship 
This remedy is for sale by Rand's Drug “Boston”
HU,rv' ----------■ ■ Lxavx* Yaumouth

Wudnaaday* sud Maturday* in arrival 
express trains from Halifax, arriving 
m Boston next moniiog, lieturning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wl*uf, Tue» 
•lays and Friday» at 1 p. in.
Boyal Mall Steamship "YAkMou r#.'’ 

•t. John end Oigby
Daily Service (Hunday 
Ht. John at 7.4h u. w ,

46 a m ; leaves Dig 
ival of express train froi 

Buffet Parlor Cars ru 
daily (except Humhsy) on I 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Train» and «learners are 
tie HUndaid Tim.,.

P, OIFKINH, General M uioger.

Do You Lack Self-control?
If you are constantly keyed up, ner 

vous, perhaps depressed — look to your 
over-worked nerves, for the cause. 
They are starving lor the nourishment 
that Ferrozone so quickly sujipliea 
Beside it» tonic action on tbe nervous 
system. Feirozone bus marvelous 
blood forming properties. It thus sup 
plies strengthening materials to every 
nook and corner of the body and brings 
tbe system to a conditon of peifecl 
health. To be strong, to be well, and 

without fatigue, use Ferro 
t the best nerve system tonic 

wn. At all dealers in 50c. boxes

after Jan. 1. IW>h. Steam-hip 
Kurvios of tiif* railway will be

‘Suppose a man has four wives?' 
Tbat s polygamy.’
Well, three wives?'
Bigamy.’
Well, then, one wife?’ 

'Monotony. ’

rest it is desirable for the
color change to occur.

Pilne tete.SiI I and .il.wlule^ctu-e^fur earl,

U» JbiSisEs-iSE
uioarr Uck if nut cured. Stic a bo*, at aU dealer» or Buwakwan.Batm * Ca.Toruoto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

work long 
zone; it is

There is at least one law in Hun 
gary which might Ire copied by other 
countries of the world. This is the 
prohibition applied to cripples and 
people who aie deformed enough to 
fend the public eye from selling 
|K-rs on Ihe public thoroughfares. In 
addition, children under lourteeu may 
not be employed in tbe trade.

One in Seven Called by 
Consumption.

A dreadful plague indeed when you 
consider «bat in incipient stagesitea.1 
Ire cured. Take care of the little cold 
before it becomes a big one. When 
the throat is sore and it Imita to ex 
psnd your cheat, rub Nervlline and 
immediately apply one of Poison s 
Nerviliue Porous Plasters. Fain and 
tightness are al once relieved. In
flammation and soreness gradually 
disappear and fatal illness is thus avoid 
ed. Nervi line Plasters act as a count 
er irritant over the seat ol pain, and 
as an exterior applicant in curing 
colds in tbe muscles, in pleurisy and 
headaches they have no equal. Keep 
these remedies right in yocr home.

•I suppose you have considerable 
floating population here?‘ inquired 
the visitor.

■Yep.’ replied the native of the lit
lie river town, specially dorin’ the. 
rainy season. ’ X

‘Now.’ said the teacher who had 
been giving an elementary talk upon 
architecture, can any little boy tell 
me what a ’buttress' is?'

‘1 know,' shouted Tommy Smart, 
•a nanny goat. ’

Rheumatic Pains Believed.
Mr. Titos. Hteirtim, fffwtimuitcr of 

Pontypool, Out., write»: ‘For Ihe past 
sight years 1 suffered from rheumatic 
pains, and during that time 1 used many 
différant liniments sud raursdiue for the 
cure of rheumatism. Iawt summer I pro
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and got more relief from it than 
anything I have ever used, and cheerfully 
MMwiwend (his liniment to all sufferer» 
Irani rheumatic pains.’ For sale by 
Rand’» Drug «tore

Brown —Yes, air; Dr. Jonc» cured

French Beading.

Many of the tailored shirt waists 
shown for the spring are trimmed with 
French beading. This ia used not on
ly at the Beams, but it is also used to 
finish the tucks, tbe box plait down 
• be waist and to make a sort of yoke 
effect running from the shoulders. 
The idea is very good and may he cor 
rted out in many beautiful ways, 
while in making a set of shirt waists 
the beading might be of a different 
size end design.

leave 
W in Digby

H N ».Chamberlain’s Has the Preference.
Mr Prod 0. Haiirshaii, a prominent 

druggist of Portsmouth, Ve., nays: ‘For 
• L*i j<*st six vosrs I have sold and rocom- 

ulod OlilhibuiJaiii'* Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy It is a great 
remedy and one oi the laurt patent med
icine* on tbe market. I handle some 

purjioeee that pey me 
a larger profit, but this remedy is so sure 
to effect s cure, end my customer so 
lain to appreciate my 
i/> him. that I give it 
For sab by Rand's Drug «ton.

Minister-No, my friend; Provi 
dence cored you. not the doctor.

Brown—Well, maybe He did. but 
the doctor will charge for It.—judge.

The Toronto Weekly Sun prints an 
excellent illustration of the Holstein 
herd on the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
College farm. The lour cows last year 
averaged 13.500 lbs milk each. At 
the head of the herd is the bull, ’Arti» 
Mercadee Pooch.' with which

ft
Black -Jones wrote hie father that 

he was having considerable trouble to 
keep up with hie expenses.

White - And what did his father
other* for tire s mu

Bros, won first and champion ship st 
Toronto.

say?
recommending it 
tba preference ’

Black—That such a foot man should 
have no trouble at all. •V.Remember that whin the Htorosch 

kea, Dyspepsia or In 
always follow. But, 

asms week inside nerves

%» —Harvard Lampoon. 
Hicks—I see your cold is better 

tbie morning.
Wicke-Yee. sad I believe I've 4n 

covered » sure remedy for colds. 
Hicks - What ia it?
Wicks-A collar button. I swallow- 

'“• ”W I» erin»k= loi • 
“* P '

liens* fail or weak 
digestion must 1 
Mtraogtbsu Hi 
with Dr. «hoop's Restorative, and then 

how quickly health will again return. 
W*»k Heart and Kidney nerves can also 
I,u strengthened 
Where Heart pel

Capital punishment in 
executed publicly with 
several are to be decapitated on the 
same date, û*« U oui present while 
another is executed.

Round farthing» were not Coined 
until tbe year law. Before then pen- 

broken into four pieces madelar-

Denmerk le 
the axe. If If You 18l<

or drive in » car 
tf.’sVti a start |h»t
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